REQUENTLY, sample size, and method of obtaining the sample become problems in the collection of experimental data. Self-compatibility in tetraploid alsike clover ranged from a single seed per several hundred florets to 95% of florets setting seed in a study by Townsend (3). The distribution of compatibility was positively skewed in that a high frequency of plants was highly self-incompatible. Variation in self-compatibility is due to genetic effects, to environmental conditions, and to unknown sources. It is thus necessary to obtain an adequate sub-sample to separate genetic variability from that due to other causes while avoiding erroneous decisions caused by extreme precision of very large sub-samples. Self-compatibility studies in tetraploid alsike clover are very time-consuming, and progeny size must remain small. ]f only a few heads are needed per plant, more plants can be evaluated. These studies were conducted to determine the roles of method of floret manipulation, number of manipulated heads per genotype, and number of florets per manipulated head in estimating selfcompatibility in tetraploid alsike clover.
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These studies were conducted in a screened greenhouse at Fort Collins, Colo., during the spring and winter seasons of 1961 and 1962, respectively. Day length was extended to 16 to 18 hours by incandescent lighting. Plants 1-4A, 1-5B, 1-6B, 1-9B, and 1-10B, came from Weibull original tetraploid; plant 4-1A from Otofte 4nll; 2-7A, 6-8A, T-2A, and T-8A from 'Tetra Alsike' lot-1 from Weibull; and plant 3-7B from 'Tetra Alsike' lot-2, also from Weibull. These plants were selected to represent the observed range of selfcompatibility.
The plants were clonally propagated but all genotypes were not included in each study.
The two methods of manipulation were: (a) tripping the florets with a folded piece of paper that had been trimmed to a point on one end (conventional); and (b) rolling the florets between the thumb and fingers (roll). Four heads per propagule per replication for a total of 16 heads per genotype were manipulated by each method. Old and immature florets were removed prior to manipulation.
The hands of the operator were washed in absolute ethyl alcohol, rinsed in water, and dried with paper towelling between manipulations when the roll method was used. The operator's hands do not need to be washed between Highly significant differences were plants for self-compatibility (Table 1) . was found between methods for averag manipulation. Although a highly significa method interaction was observed, the 2 highly correlated (0.98, 8 d.f.). Plants contributed substantially to this interac gave higher seed set with the conventi and 1-4A gave a higher seed set with the of manipulation. The reasons for these are not known. In studying the effect o ods of self-pollination in Lotus corniculat (1) found that the roll method was as eff trip and rub method, and that the trip the least effective.
Since both methods of manipulation in study gave essentially the same results, mended method would depend upon the cir It would be best to use the conventional number of genotypes were being evalu gyeenhouse. O.nly one head may be ready tion on any given day and the operator not need to be washed with alcohol bet lations; thus less time is consumed. Ho primary purpose for manipulation is to self-seed supply of a particular genot been vegetatively propagated, the roll be desirable because it is faster and less ing.
The number of manipulated heads requi mate the self-compatibility of seven plant self-compatibility from 19 to 71% of the fl seed is given in Table 2 . The method Snedecor (2) was used to calculated sam number of heads needed depends on the level and on the fiducial limits for seed 
